The Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist, Yeadon

Information:
K4C Helpers Needed
Can anyone help with the K4C 4-7s group on the 2nd Sundays of the month
please? If you can, please let me know. Thanks.
Anita Seals
Bishop Chris on Mission
Bishop Chris would be grateful for the prayers of the St.John's church family,
as he and others are engaged in the latest Northern Bishops mission, this time
in the Diocese of Newcastle, from the 6th to 9th September. He and others
working with him will be based in the market town of Morpeth. The theme is
'Pathways', so please pray many will find their way to God for the first time, or
realise there is always a way back. Thank you.
+Chris
Walking with St John’s
The September walk is on the 22nd. A steady 5 miles around the Temple
Newsam area of East Leeds. Stout footwear, waterproofs and a packed lunch
are recommended.
David and Dorcas
Walking with Mike
Mike has planned a walk for Saturday 22nd September. All are welcome and
please feel free to bring friends. A packed lunch is recommended - as are
boots and waterproofs. Dogs are OK on this walk provided they are under
close control. It will be a 9 mile walk taking in some lovely scenery in the
Hebden Bridge area. The start is from the NT car park at Midgehole - off the
Keighley road just outside Hebden Bridge. The walk takes in the old Gibson
Mill, Hardcastle Crags and Gorple Reservoir before returning along Hebden
Water to Midgehole - probably stopping off at the Gibson Mill cafe (if it is
open) for a brief refreshment stop. We will leave St John's car park at 9:15am
and should be back by about 4:30 pm.
A date for your diary, the next walk will be on Saturday 27th October - more
details nearer the time. If you have any queries contact Mike on 0113 259
1929 or 07925320712 or Email him on m_r_wolff@yahoo.com
Aireborough Churches annual Christian aid Sponsored Walk
Unfortunately this year's annual walk for Christian Aid organised by the
Aireborough Churches Christian Aid Group walk, which was planned in
January, clashes with the Bring and Share Meal at the end of the Weekend of
Prayer. It is a walk of approximately 5 miles, starting from the Guiseley
Methodist Church at 2pm on Sunday 23rd September. The circular route goes
through fields and along bridle paths to Chevin Ridge, along Surprise View and
back to Guiseley. If you would like to join the walkers please have a word
with me. You are welcome to take part in the walk without obtaining sponsors
and to give a donation to Christian Aid . If anyone wishes to sponsor me I will
be very grateful.
Alison Lockwood
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Diary for 9th September 2018
Sunday
9.30am
11.00am

09.09.18 - Trinity 15
Theme: “I am a part of the bride of Christ”
Holy Communion - Preacher Revd Richard Walker
Contemporary Praise - Preacher Revd Richard Walker

Monday
7.30pm

10.09.18
PCC in the Hall

Tuesday
9.15am
2.00pm
2.00pm
6.30pm
7.30pm
7.45pm

11.09.18
Caterpillars
Discipleship Group at 6 Henley Crescent
Discipleship Group at 19 Church Crescent
YABS at 10 Church Court
Discipleship Group at 1 Henshaw Oval
Discipleship Group at 3 Netherfield Rise

Wednesday
1.30pm
4.15pm
7.30pm

12.09.18
Chatty Café with David Haig (Photographer)
YPDG at 10 Church Court
Discipleship Group at 11 Banksfield Crescent

Thursday
7.00pm
7.45pm
8.00pm

13.09.18
Discipleship Group at Honeysuckle Cottage
Discipleship Group at 8 Grosvenor Mews
Discipleship Group at 14 Windmill Lane

Friday

14.09.18

Saturday

15.09.18

Sunday

16.09.18 - Trinity 16
Theme: “I am a member of the body of Christ”
Holy Communion & Healing - Preacher Bishop Chris
Contemporary Praise & Healing - Preacher Bishop Chris

9.30am
11.00am

WELCOME TO ST JOHN’S! - WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE SERVICE
 If you would like us to get to know you, please fill out a “Making Connections” card.
 Gluten-free wafers for Holy Communion are available - just ask a sidesperson.
 A hearing loop is in operation. Please use the T switch on your hearing aid.
 If you find our pews uncomfortable then we can provide a cushion - please ask.
 The yellow gift envelopes on the pews are for one-off gifts to the church. Please
complete the details on the envelope so we can reclaim the tax on your gift.
 Emergency exits are via the main doors and the door by the memorial plaques.
 Please join us for refreshments in the hall after the service.

Prayer:
Please Pray:
In September please pray for Hawthorn Avenue, Hawthorn Crescent,
Hawthorn Road Hawthorn Drive. Pray that people will feel they can contact us
about their troubles & that the Lord will move in many lives.
Prayer Requests;
Please pray for: Mavis Hood [stoma]; Alison JD [work situation & health];
Jo-Anne [ovarian cancer]; Julia and Chris [health and house move]; Sue Luty
[eye injury]; the Keefes [fund-raising for fertility treatment]; Graham [mental
health issues]; Andrea W [medication problems]; Nadia’s boss [brain tumour];
Paul Andrew Dixon [job applications]; Rachel O [health and other issues];
Susan Smalley [MS, chronic arthritis].
In Week 2, please pray for Carol Drake, Vicki Gilbert, Margaret Harrison, Diana
Kingham, Peter Inglis - all with ongoing problems.
Prayer Phone:
Phone Julia on 07980 631107 before 6.00pm.
Prayer Email:
Prayer Text:
julia.chantrell@ntlworld.com
Text Julia on 07980 631107
Your prayers and prayer requests are much appreciated. It is wonderful that
we can support one another in this way. However, would you please make
sure that you obtain the permission of those you are requesting prayer for,
before posting your request by email or Facebook or in any other way.
Sometimes people prefer to keep their situation known only to close family or
friends, and we want to respect their wishes. Thank you.
Richard and Julia

Forthcoming Events:
09.09.18 - Possibility Of Employing A Families Worker
During today’s services, Richard will give a short presentation about the
possibility of St John’s employing someone to strengthen our work with
children, youth, schools and families. A letter explaining the proposal will be
handed out. The PCC would then like to hear your opinions on this matter
before it reaches a decision, probably in November. Please make this
possibility a matter for your prayers as we consider the best way forward.
10.09.18 - Parochial Church Council (PCC)
The next meeting of the PCC is on Mon 10th Sept at 7.30pm in the hall. We
have lots to discuss so, if you are member, please make this a priority.
12.09.18 - Chatty Cafe
All are welcome to join us in the church hall for tea, coffee and cakes at
1.30pm on Weds 12th September. This month we are being visited by
photographer David Haig.
Joan Dove & the Café Team
16.09.18 - K4C Launch Party
Now that everyone’s back from their holidays we’re going to re-launch our
Sunday School, which we call K4C (Kids 4 Christ). Today will be a normal
K4C, but on Sun 16th Sept we will have a K4C Launch Party. There’ll be
games, songs, crafts and food to celebrate the start of a new term. So please
bring your children so they can have a great time and learn more about
following Jesus. There are leaflets advertising the party, so feel free to use
them to invite others to come along.
Anita Seals & The K4C Team

21.09.18 to 23.09.18 - ST JOHN’S WEEKEND OF
PRAYER
During this year we are considering the future direction of
St John’s and many people have commented that we need
to grow in prayer as a church. So, we are going to have a
whole weekend of opportunities to do just that!
Fri 21st Sept 7pm to 9pm - Film Presentation: “War Room” (PG)
We will show the film War Room in church on the large screen. This tells
the fictional story of a young woman, struggling with her life, who is
coached by an elderly neighbour on how to battle in prayer for the things
she needs. It’s a moving story which will give you ideas and inspiration for
your own prayer life.
Sat 22nd Sept 11am to 5pm - Church Open for Prayer
Church will be open between 11am and 5pm for you to call in anytime.
There will be displays to encourage you to pray by yourself for the challenges we face as a church. There will also be boxes for you to write your
suggestions for our church life or anything you feel God may be saying to
us. If you can help to serve refreshments during the day please sign up on
the noticeboard.
Sat 22nd Sept 5pm to 6pm - Prayer Gathering
Join us as we meet together to pray corporately for God’s direction and
blessing on our church. Please make this a priority if you can.
Sun 23rd Sept 12.45pm - Bring & Share Lunch
Our morning services that day will continue the theme of being prayer
warriors. Afterwards there will be a bring and share lunch, where we can
enjoy fellowship together and visit the prayer displays, if you haven’t had
chance to do so. Please sign up for the lunch on the sheet on the narthex
noticeboard.
PICK UP A LEAFLET FOR MORE DETAILS!!!

26.09.18 - Confirmation Class / Knowing God Course
In preparation for the Confirmation Service on December 2nd, I am running a
group looking at the basics of the Christian Faith. If you would like to be
confirmed or simply do an introduction to what Christians believe then please
come along. The group will be for adults and teenagers, starting at 7.30pm on
Weds 26th September. Also, Rev Janice Smith will be running a confirmation
course for pre-teens and this begins on Sun 23rd Sept at 5pm. Please let me
know if you are interested in joining either of these groups.
Richard
06.10.18 - A Day to Learn about Growing
Our church theme for 2018 is “Re-envisioning and Renewing the Church.” Part
of this is thinking of ways we can help St John’s become a growing church
again, so I would like to invite anyone who is interested in this to join me for a
day of ideas and inspiration called “Growth: The Big Turnaround”. This is not
just for leaders, but for anyone who would like to help our church grow. It is
on Sat 6th Oct, 10am - 3.30pm, at St John the Baptist, Knaresborough. It’s a
free event, we’ll travel together and we’ll have a great time of fellowship and
learning. If you are interested, please add your name to the list on the
noticeboard.
Richard

